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A KM-based strategic, global current awareness service

Stuart Basefsky
ILR School, Cornell University
Ithaca, NY, USA

Meeting:

Session 184 — Applied knowledge management: a panorama of
success stories & case studies in libraries and lessons learned —
Knowledge Management Section

Abstract:
This presentation focuses on a global current awareness service designed to meet the
knowledge needs of the institution from which it originates. In so doing, it also meets the
needs of journalists, researchers, faculty, students, professional practitioners, and policymakers concerned with the same issues globally. It provides the institutional links between
partnering institutions that sustain the relationships for the future. This serves as a model for
how libraries can become supporting pillars of their organizations by tapping into and
meeting KM needs.

Knowledge Management (KM) does not have to be perceived as a technology based
information collection and access issue. Nor does it have to be a “process” behind the scene
of user activity—a passive role that serves the activities of others.
KM can be used, however, to enhance creatively and actively the knowledge based activities
of identified user groups via new forms of technology for current awareness.

1

There iss a fundameental discon
nnect betweeen researccher/practitioner needss and the re
eadily
availablle informatiion to servee those need
ds. Someon
ne or some institution n
needs to report on
what is being produced and reeadily availaable in an in
ncreasingly competitivee and time
sensitivve global environment.

2

The librrary/librariaan has alwayys been perrceived as a place/persson to which
h one turns for
discoveery. In the world
w
of the Internet, th
his role can be diminish
hed greatly unless pro--active
servicess are develo
oped. The special skills and undersstanding of intellectual product an
nd
produceers that librrarians posssess need to
o be applied
d to the neeeds of userss in “real tim
me.” The
truth is that the Intternet is no
ow the majo
or source off informatio
on including rich and
trustwo
orthy sourcees. The libraary and its holdings,
h
wh
hether printt or digital, are a decre
easing
part of the informaation pie fro
om which we
w all feed our
o informattion hungerr. This does not
diminish the need for librarian
ns. In fact, it increases the desire for
f skilled in
nformation
professionals who can bring sense to a ch
haotic envirronment of information
n stuff.
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Lookingg at the defiinition of KM
M in this an
nd the follow
wing slides, one wondeers whetherr or not
the follo
owing notio
on is true, “IF YOU BUILLD IT, THEY WILL COMEE.”
m perspectiive, why takke the chance. I prefer the notion,, “TAKE IT TO
O THEM.”
From my
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In the process
p
of co
onveying th
his case stud
dy, I will ansswer the fou
ur questions that each
membeer of the pan
nel has been asked to address.
a
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Being in
ntimately aw
ware of the research needs of facu
ulty, staff, and studentss at the ILR School,
it madee sense to sttart a current awareness service that served them well. In fact, earlly
versions of this serrviced starteed via e-maail in 1994.
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In fact, the changin
ng informattion climatee made this service a neecessity. I noticed backk in
1994 th
hat fewer peeople were coming to the
t referencce desk for assistance. However, I knew
that theey still need
ded help. I also
a knew th
he types of questions they
t
needed
d to have
answered. My attittude was, “Why wait fo
or them to come
c
to mee? I will send them the
informaation they should be assking for.” In
n other worrds, I will po
ose their questions for them
and ansswer at the same time..
d sending e-mail links with
w conten
nt indicatorss such as ab
bstracts, con
ntents, table
es,
I started
figures, maps, charrts and morre. Often as many as te
en e-mails were
w
sent daaily to the entire
e
o two of th
he e-mails proved
p
extreemely usefu
ul to
faculty. They toleraated this beecause one or
them daaily. Ultimattely, this led
d to the creation of the
e news servvice.
A secon
ndary goal was
w to inform the faculty about what their co
olleagues weere research
hing.
The new
ws service contains
c
onlly informatiion of intere
est to reseaarchers at th
he ILR Schoo
ol. This
helped create a larrger commu
unity of inteerest and a sense
s
of inttellectual caamaraderie..
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Understtanding who values thee informatio
on and whyy is key to th
he knowledge management
analysiss. In this insstance, the target
t
audieence from an
a outreach
h perspectivve is huge an
nd
unpredictable in alll its facets. What is kno
own is that the information has a broad appe
eal.
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This new
ws service now
n serves an unusuall function. Itt binds parttnering institutions in a
sustainaable manneer. Let me exxplain.
hips exist with the ILR School.
S
For example, w
we partner with
w the
Several institutionaal partnersh
Internattional Labour Organizaation (ILO); the
t Europeaan Foundation for the Improveme
ent of
Living and
a Workingg Conditions (Eurofoun
nd); the Univversity Colleege Dublin (UCB); the ESCP
Europe (European School of Managemen
M
nt) in Paris; and more.
These partnerships
p
s were often founded on
o faculty in
nterests, stu
udent intern
n programs,
teaching exchangees and the existence an
nd philosoph
hy of the neews service..
When faculty
f
and students
s
losse interest, what sustains the relaationship?
ws service does.
d
It doees so by dissseminating the
t intellectual produccts of these
This new
respecttive institutiions globallyy. Each institution seess increasing use of their working papers,
p
reports, documenttation and more
m
as a reesult of this service. In other word
ds, the instittutions
find value in what is produced
d by the new
ws service. This
T is enou
ugh to keep
p them as paartners
irrespecctive of facu
ulty and stu
udent intereest. In fact, the
t Memoraanda of Und
derstandingg
(MOUs)) includes reeference to the news service
s
in all instances.
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Commu
unicating wiith the local research community
c
is essential. In part , reesearcher in
nterests
lead thee selection of material. However, the
t knowledge of the librarian
l
can
n also direct the
researcher. Researrchers rarely understan
nd the varie
ety of inform
mation playeers available to
enhance the fulfillm
ment of theeir needs. Fo
or example,, associations, governm
ment agencies,
parallel disciplines, and more.. Selecting only
o the mo
ost useful off these materials is imp
portant.
A good current aw
wareness serrvice filters out only the best or most interestting or provvocative
items.
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The num
mber of subscribers would be much higher
h
if a self-subscribing application
n was used.
Howeveer, I am only interested in
n serious useers. Therefore, it is requirred that any user request the
subscrip
ption.
Among the
t subscribeers are consulting firms, publishers, and
a others who
w use this service to en
nhance
the conttent of their own commeercial servicees.
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If one clicks on thee blue itemss above, theey will be taken to indivvidual web ssites where
e each
postingg appears an
nd remains archived for serendipittous use viaa Google and other seaarch
enginess. These alsso have a “d
deep web” function
f
sin
nce each is actually
a
a daatabase of all
a
postinggs which can
n be used byy researcheers to locate
e somethingg they think they remem
mber
seeing.
n and Faceb
book and it aalso can be
In addittion, the news service is available on LinkedIn
retrieveed via RSS feeeds.
nologies, the
e key to thee success of this service
e is
Regardlless of thesee social network techn
“push” e-mail. It go
oes back to the originaal notion of, “Why waitt for them tto come to me?
m I
will sen
nd them thee informatio
on they shou
uld be askin
ng for.” In otther words, I will pose their
questio
ons for them
m and answeer at the same time.
There iss no substituute for beinng in the daiily and/or weekly
w
conscciousness of the peoplee who
need the informatioon. It is impportant to bee actively visible.
In my opinion,
o
knoowledge maanagement requires
r
AC
CTIVE know
wledge mannagers like someone
who runns a news or current aw
wareness serrvice.
NOTE: The users often
o
send they
t
own coontent to be included inn the postinggs. How is that
t for
effectivveness?
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